Route 222 - Weekday Westbound

As shown in the schedule, only one continues to Area 4 at 6:36a.

Note:
Persons sin la debida autorización y identificación militares no podrán ser autorizados a entrar en la base aérea de Kirtland.

As in the AM peak, two buses meet the PM peak trains:

VA: These buses serve the stops on:
- University
- Spirit Dr.
- Airport
- Girard
- Gibson & Carlisle
- Gibson & Truman
- San Mateo & Gibson
- ends at the VA Medical Center (San Mateo side).

They do not stop on Randolph Rd. or Kirtland Air Force Base.

KAFB: These buses serve only the stops on:
- Randolph Rd.
- Gibson & Valencia
- Kirtland Air Force Base.

As shown in the schedule, only one continues to Area 4 at 6:36a.

NOTE:
People without proper military clearance and identification may not be allowed to enter Kirtland Air Force Base.